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CASH ADVANCES
T O BE P A I D BY
GOVT CHECKS
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RssiGnmEms FOR
Yol. Ill No .49

Unwell. Calif 'rnla ..Sept^.11^

SCHOOLS LISTED

Eleixhtary school pupils will be assigned to
school barracks. Due to the shortage of elementary
schpol teachers, classes dt tne "beginning of the
year will be unusually large, but attempts are being
made to obtain additional teachers "a*o are expected
to arrive i the first day
of school.
All children in Blocks
4 to £1,inclusive, and 65
to 74_,incluslve> will re
That evacuees are re—
port to the elementary
school which is located quired to surrender their
in Earrachs #7213-14-15- Sugar Baticin bc oks tc- the
Load rf
16 and ,/7217. The tench- aarinistrative
ers on Land will direct tlx center in which they
then to the proper rooms. reside, is stated in a
Children in Flocks 15 letter from S. B. Fryer,
and 17 and 40 tc 59,in YEA regional direct r.
This provision ay;;lies
clusive, will report to
schools in Blocks ,,5001- also to Caucasian employ
ees- who are taking their
02-03-04 and #5.005,
All pupils in Blocks meals in then r dmiri strtv£2 tc 39 ,inclusive ,will tivc dining hall.
Colonists are tc- re
report to barrack -#3708
for assignments to class turn their books to 'the
rooms.
These
children block managers; Caucasi
will report tc their re ans tc tho Project' ste
spective- school by 3:45 ward.
Monday morning, Sept. 14.
Children who were at
least 4 years and 9 month s
of age c-n Sept. 1, 1942
J
will bf eligible to enter
Ka t stir e Murakami and
the kindergarten. Those
• to were at least 5 years Mas Cgava,. TiBS DXSPAT UT' P.
star rdnoograpLers,
a..d 9 months on Sept. ls tv
1.942 will be eligible to v.v.rc the happiest members
enter the low-first grade, of tho staff Thursday.
All kindergarten pu For it wa§ on Thursday
pils who reside in the afternoon that the longblocks mentioned for the
school located, ir. the ba
rrack #7216 group and the
barrack #5003 group will
report on the morning cf
The harmless American
Sept. 14.
Kindergarten
pupils who reside in the cust-T.i of yon-hoeing at
blocks mentioned t' r the passi rig girls was brought
schools located in the tc. the attention ot the
barrack #3708 group will President cf the United
report on the afternoon States by a rcsid-Oiit cf
the team of Tulelake in a
.f September 14,
Kindergarten
classes letter sent to the Presi
in #'7216 will be held in dent and subsequently re
the mornings, afternoon turned to hlmr I... Shirclasses will be held in re11, project director.
Japanese evacuee far
#3708 and two half-day
mers,
on
their return
sessions will be held in
ride
from
the
project
#5003.

TlUST RETURn SUGAR
RAT 1011 CARDS

fTHITlEOGRAPHERS
ARE HAP u

All cash advances will
soon be raid by chock®,
in line with the now pay
roll plan resulting fron
a ec-nfcr anco with \vHA of
ficials, it was learned
fron Trod L. Conner, sen
ior adniiiistrative offic
er, whe returned fron San
Francisco Wednesday*
According to the mow
pay
plan, th e Pro jco t
roll '..'ill bo sent to the
in
Treasury department
San Francisco where the
c"hecks will be ride. The
new system will alleviate
much f the delay experi
enced by the colonists in
receiving their monthly
cash advances.
Initial check payments
will be made to dining
hall workers, whose July
payroll has been sent to
San Fru. ciscc. The new
plan is gradually being
carried out and it' is ex
pected that by Oct. 1,
all cash advances vill be
rv<Je by chocks*
Conner also reported
that the KRA has procured
th© authority tc purchase
all needs f r the colony
locally. This procedure
will speed up operations
considerably as"previous
emergency purchases were
limited tc $5,000, Conner
said.

awaited mechanical addi
tion to the staff—the
now
rineograph machine
finally arrived.
Karakui1 and
Ogawa
turn the mimeograph crank
10,000 times daily to sa
tisfy rows-hungry Tulecuis.

TULE LAKE'S T O O - H O C
PIRES IRE
B R I G A D E I N S farm
work, wave to jasu
x

ing
girls.
This
was
called tc the attention
of President Boosovelt by
tho writer of the letter.
The letter is at present
in Shirroil's hand.
Shirrell
asked
the
farmers to be careful in
their ride to and from
work since there "re peo
ple who arc hyper-critical of evacuees' conduct
outside tho center.
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NO

[XCUSEFOR B O R E D O M

®Hp|KERE IS, in this City, ample opportunities for
|.| self-id vane encnt and cduatitiGh. Perhaps the
Ail facilities are not as elaborate as those outside,
but the opportunities, nevertheless, are there.
School OTicris next week and 0,794 elementary and
high school students will begin their daily trek to
the little black schooIleuses. Hie WM has spared
effort to obtain the highest type vt teachers to
teach the growing generation of yousg Africans.
The Adult Education do partrscnt is &oi5*g no table
wcrk by providing thv residents of tbe Gity with a
variety of courses, ranging from classes in marriage
nd dress designing to those in &atiioiasktiC3 and phile sepihy.
The cultural life of the City has rot been ignor
ed, Interested enthusiasts cf the arts Aleut rogui rly to discuss literature, art, music, drama. Jap• ricr.e poetry and swing,
Tfith all these oper. deoro "to ki.owlQ&ge- and enjoy
ment of life within our grasp, thera ia no excuse
f r b red on e-r a feeling of futility. Only by keep
i n g c u r m i n d s i n t e n c o l y a l i v e , c o n wis h o p e t : r e - e n 
ter, and be or. integral part cf, the post-war Ameri
ca. n scene.
GT',7

THE THING."

fashion enthusiasts -of
the. Tule Lake Colony jam
med Hall #720 on Labor
Day to witness the Second
fashion cl.ou put on by
the Mult Education de
partment.
The clothes displayed .
v."ore for the coning fall
season. They wore custom
made with part of the
wardrobe node by the adVance needle work class,
14 girls modeled the lat
est creations,
' For canp life or out
door wear, ALICE SALAI
di3-loyod a vest and sla
cks suit, made of beige
wool gabaroine.
Those dirndl
skirts
ao.de from .".and blocked
table cloth
wl.ich are
gradually mailing its way
to popularity Tilth the
airls was worn by 1HCIUK0
TAKARAGBI *
A rust corduroy dress
was displayed . by NAOMI
HAHBA.
The black two piece
dress with pleated skirt
and white ncnogrfwi appro
priate for traveling, was
nc loiod by ALICE YAKASM1. An o ther • traveling
ensemble, a BcM'ior blue
faille dross, fly front,
was displayed by MARlDRIH
SAtO,
Accessories were
calf bolt, capo skin :Ho
ve and purse.
For church wear, FUJIK!0 StT3-Il.30.TD *S w.vy suit
with, whit®
collar aril
11..RY
TAYIGA'.'A'S
blue
proem two piece suit wou
ld be nice.
The red chinese-stylo
lounging r. be, and ti e
green bathrobe with peach
piping were displayed by
ALICE TOIOMO and TAZHEiO
KASHINO respectively.
For dining and dancing,
a formal attire, was mo
deled by FLORENCE ABE.The
aqua marine taffeta for
mal was in princess line,
very full sweeping skirt,
with brown fur jacket,
Other models were MIN
NIE YAMAMURA, SETSUK0 151aASAKI, FTL-NCES IT-Ui-SHI,
arid MO TOKO OSHIRO .Commen
tator was Penelope Yabc.
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SEE DAILY 1T&HAN. PJ.SFATCH

TRUST FUND POLICY
TO S£ CLARIFIED

MONTANA BOUND
...is the theme for the
dance to be held at #5220
toniiiht.
With
couples
only allowed, the dance
is open to the public.
Henry
Masuda is in
charge.
A V..- 'SPORTS
.. .Formal will . bo spon
sored by the Salon Sen
ators tonight at $1520.
•The home team, ( Salem
fans) and "visitors" will
dance from 8:00 to 11:00,
'•'Empires" for the evening
will bo Mr. add Mrs. Tom
Hayashi, Mr. and Mrs. H .
Kancko and Mr. Tatsuro
Yada.
The affair is under
the chairmanship of Tats
Yada.
COILING II'T JEANS
...and, cottons to t h o
"Back to school - Hard
tines"
party will b c
members of the 63 Country
Club and their guests. To
bo hold Saturday at $6820,
a gay evening is being
planned under
chairman
Vi Yykoyam. S p e c i a l
isrvitations
have b c# n
sent out to youngsters in
the block who will be gc. ing back to School Monday.
Chaperonos for t hc
Or. the shoulder of T.-Sae Heri, 2114-1, falls the event are Mr. and M rs.
daily task of supervising the staff of 20 Community Bud Si shine to and Mr. and
neat-cutters ; most of them c^crisaCcd and a few Mrsi Y.T-Tishiyori.
TO ATTENDapprcnticc-lcarner s #
Richmond,
The shop is located in the tsj-ng, recently built, ...school in
in Warehouse $334.
To
—
——
— Indiana, Chi sales Hi uchi
The neat-cutting, si -op is leaving the City' to
feed
16,000
colonists
living in 62 blocks, an was inaupyratcrd just ton morrow. Her entry there
equitable means of dis day© ago when its need was made possible through
Relocation
tribution-has been syste was felt by noat cooks ip. the Student
matized to allow each in tho dfeint; hallo. Approx Council.
dividual sufficient ra imately 6Y00 3S>s. of hoof AHC'IHER SATURDAY
are required to furnish, ..-night affair will be
tion of neat daily.
On ton chopping blocks moat for stow or 3000 lbs. the dance •given by tho,
three long tabloo, fresh, of wcinors ifes cold neat Orcgonians a n d S c r u b s
at #720.
meat is cut, chopped, and for Just one f»al
Henry
In charge
Patfiamb
of
the
Colo
sawed into sections by
Shinojima.
export
hands,
Co-men ny butchers is 72-yearYoungest THERE '.'HI BE
li, Ota.
typo of cutting is for old
butohore on duty arc Ton ...no nublie dance this
stew and roast moat.
Favorites of diners, and George Honda, appren Saturday.
beof and veal, lamb, and tices, who Ore 1-G years,
VITAL
pork, ell require various old,
T. Omohi,52 years old,
methods cf cuts. Hambur
gers will not find its has worked 20 years in
fluid.
Dextrous
piece on dining tables this
confidence BORN: To Ton and Martiia
very often, lacking noro strokesp aid
Oloctrie grinders to turn were noted as Id rapidly- Ueda, #6815-C, a 5 lb. 5£
cut sufficient amount for cut quarter sections into oa. girl, Sept. 10 at
'.S, 8:46 a.n.
the 62 dining halls in smile r sazes.
******
the City.

The Aug. 28 edition of HIS TULEfcP MBEtTCH con
tains a notice to tho offset that evacnocs accepting
private employment but continuing to live in the
center must deposit the diffcrc&ffe botifxn thoir ac
tual wages and the cash advance's they would, have recoivod if working for IRA,,
*
in
connection
Hie article goes on to adopted
say that
such amounts with the cancel cation to
will he accumulated in a ovaeuoes ir. pfivato • entrust fund for the bene- ployisont wha live inside
fit of the community#
©f
cent or J
1, To
retain
all
Inasmuch as no final
d :• pisi on has been reached earnings Iht pay sub si s•n this natter, and, sin tenJjb charges for tfexsace it appears very likely sclVefi autr thoir depen
that when a policy state dents, or
2, To
deposit
the
ment is released it rill
akc nrovision for several difference between their
alternatives
including act uhl wages and WRA wag
the one stated above, it es for similar worl: in a
is suggested tint a cla C'orvcuaity tr*g,t fund, or
Li. Some other arrange
rification bo published
ment gjiich
n<s~ts
tho
within the near future.
of both
the
From: the best informa Spgj&ovsl
tion new available, it Council and the TSIA.
It is our hope that
appears that the final
policy statement on "En the - final policy statoploysaent and Compensation" mpiit- en this sub pec t will
will make it tho respon be issued within the iqxt
sibility of the permanent few days.
IARV1T
C0TFR1EY
Comunity Council to de
U.R.A. Asyt. Regional
cide which of the followDirector • .
in. : alternatives will be

2 0 BUTCHER.5 SATISFY
MEAT-HUNGRY TU LEANS

•r

JSPPF—It

TQ AC Gig?
...a position with tho
' Civil Aeoronautics Autho
rity, Mr. Gorrqan F. Kelly
Las resigned from the
Budget and Finance de partment. C. M. Bussells
Lao now been promoted to
the head of the depart
ment.
FROM TEE LOS ATIGKTIS
...treasury
department,
Mr. Earl L. Delano, enters
ed on duty Thursday morn
ing as assistant procure
ment officer.
EL?1,0YEES
...of the Maintenance di
vision will receive their
July cash advances Friday
night, 7-0 p.m. at $717.
Workers are requested'to
bring their identifica
tion tage.
Education and Communi
ty activities employivDs
received their pay Thurs
day evening.

; iiff LRE ICfe
NAME
Matsumoto
Nisltikubo
Yam." da
Khgota
Ncgi
Enkoji
Furukuwu
Jshirxoto
Hgshiko
Kitr.i^ra.
Sasaki
Shpnogaki

G
TEAM
pucas (A)
8
6
Test Sac'to (A)
6
Divansido (N)
Royal Flush (N)
7
6
Rod Lion (A)
7
Hillman (IT)
Hooks (A)
4
6
Riverside (N)
Cal All Stars (IT) 5
West Sac'to (A)
4
A
Red Liuns (A)
5
Bfellovuc (A)

Ma TULEnn

AB JT
13 7
15 8
9
17
21 11
21 11
27 14
6
12
18 9
10 5
4 .2
8
4
8
16

AVER
.538
.533
ROC!
• *J.
V .b
.524
.524
.518
.500
,50'.
.500
.500
.500
.500

M
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~ COPS FinfiL
PLfly-OFF COnTEST
LASTINNING

FAILS
SA

Tula Jyike's Anorlcan League champs, the Scion
Senators, went down to defeat at the Lands of tho
Tacoun Truckers 5-4 in a game that finished 'like a
whirlwind•
Trie class A chumps fron Pinedale started the cmcial playoff gome with a pair of runs iu the first
iming oa hits by leadofi man Hattori and George
Eawano. "Sliree pinglee, an error and a walk enabled
the Truckers to push across two more tallies in the
*-1second inning to put then
into a big four run lead,
Tacoria's offensive at
tack continued its blist
ering pace by garnering
another precious run in
With a total Qf some tho fourth while hcldiqc
26 paddlo wibMexc signed the favored Senators runscattered
wp for action, our first less on two
o-lass B tourney fur tho hits.
Salem" Senators' hid
younger ping pdhg. enthu
for
fame canc* in the al
siasts will tako place
most
fatal fifth vhon
this Saturday night,Sept,
they
scored
all of their
12 q,t. 1408. First miltch
four
runs
cn
four. hits.
will start promptly at 7.
After
a
flycutby Kc
Judging frcsl pest porjfomrjnecss Illtoehi Dkamote Yuda, E. Yashiai's double
of tho famed Okamoto bro was followed by a throe
thers ping pong squad is bagger by J; Y-ada far the
a heavy favorite to take first scqro. A costly er
the tcurfley hsrds down.
ror, r. single 'and a.hard
Unknown elements on-, h i t t r i p l e p l a c e d ' t h e
tored in the elimination Oregon boys within stalk
contest from the north ing distance of the 1aid
west are expected to give ing Taconnas.
WAhldD; 100 women workers the California paddlers
CLucker Taniyhsu ended
for harvesting crops on
a busy night. Match echo the rally with a flyout
the Project farm. Apply dule must ho observed,
to 3rd baseman Kavano,
at ttIbQb iEmadiatelyo

...hospital laundry -work
ers ore requested to apply at the Placement Bu
reau ixaaediatoly. Their
.services are greatly need
ed.
THE PAD10 SHOP „
...at #7207, in addition
to radio repairing, will
fir all electrical appli
ances, Suraio
Miyamoto,
business manager of Com
munity Enterprises ann
ounced Thursday.
KEHIMU, SMITH,
...supervisor of Camraunity Enterprises, is atten
ding a co-operative con
ference in Posten, Arizo
na in cCmpany with Don
Fiberson, chief of civic
organizations. Both" aro
expected to he ba*k at
their respective offiehs
next week.
JUNIOR "BLUE TIES"
. .".Giri
Be servos
will
hold an important meeting
this Saturday afternoon
from 1:30 p.m. at hall
fr4708.
Discussion
on
parliamentary
procedure
will take place.

CLASS u pinc-ponc

TOORtlEy SflT IIIGHT

